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QAFPÂ A2ND LABOUR * SBUCOÂI

Our hearts are ever resttes,
They yearn while here we live,

For something brighter, nobler
pitai is simply the saaig of previous labour Than this por .world can give.

and is useful in Sut&Ining present and future For life's best joys are transient,
Borne on Time's rapid stream;

labour. They fly ere we an grasp them,
And vanish like a dreanm.

Capital, thserefore, is producad b> labeur. Labour

is simply toilsome work, whichis 8generally per'

formed under the direction of bosses or task.snasters,

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of prvious

labour or Capital. labour, tie, la suetainet

t>ospital. Capital and Labour areinter-dependante.

The custodians ci Capital may abuse their posi-

tien and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourere

mayform trades.unions and organite strikes; but,

labour and capitl will not quarrel any more than

a man will quanel vith bis meals; Cheaplde be-

liaves lu paying labour handsomely, as no country

can be prosperous without Wal paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dres Goode, 121c.
New Dress Poplis, 25o a yard.
Nov ScanJet 'Fîsunels, 25, 30, 359 40.
NewWhite Flannels, 25, 30, 25, 40.
Nov Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
Now Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannls.
Wito Chambly Flannels.
SoarletChamblyflannels.
Army Plannels, great bargains.
Shirting Flanunels, 20, 25, 30.
N!EW HOSIERY'

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANOY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wal uffa.
Ladies' Wool Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mite, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gente' Kid G!oves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool tnderdroes.
Ladies' Iambe woolVests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merine Vests.
Gents' Heavy Riblibed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

Gept' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gats' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

well Worth $1.50 each.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4.ply Shirts and

Drawers, ail sizes 3in. te 54in. chest.
Gnts WiltcaPremeSisrts, 75c. each.
G ente' SIs Hautikorchiefà, 20v. up te 2.0
Gents' uafflers, 50c. to $3.5o.
Gents' Ties, Collaus, Cuffs, Studs, and Solitaires.

Taioring 1Tailoring!i! Tailoring!!!

VLSTER TWEEDS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.
FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

bMantles made te eider.
Ladies' Dresses made to ordter.
Ulsters made to eider.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go te CHEAPSIDE.
For the most stylish Ultera,

Go te CHEAPSIDD•

New Mantle Cloh, $1, $l.25. -

New Ulster Clothi, $1, $.25.
Nov W. Prof Cils, $1.
14ew Uster Tweeds.
Mew Mantle Trimmings. 1
New Floral Trimming.
Nov Fiut Trimminge.
Nv Galocn Timriugs, self-color.
For the cheapest Usters,G

Go to CHEAPSIDE'.
For siglish Ulsters,

Go to CHE&PSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothingi

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.t
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, bigh neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, low neck and short

sleves.t
Girls' Under Dresses, O's te G's.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to VGs.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6's.
Boy'a Drawere, 0's lo l's.
A full assortment of Gents' Scotch Lambe WooI

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbedr
ali sites, 36 to 51 iches chest. t

Black French Cashmeros, 50c. a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90o.
BIack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored C.abmeres.
lIn all the new colrs.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, o.,E
1 case new Dress Goods, 12jc. per yard.
1 case New French Pophins.
For Stylish Dessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

- Bilaik Silks,

Ponson's Black Silk $1.25 worth $1.75.
Jaubert'e Silks, $1.25, Wortli $1.75. -

3onnet's Ilks.

Colored 8ilks'

Scal, Navy, MyrtlePlum,Pruue, Drab, Gray, ho.
Fer a well-made Silk Dress go to OHE APSIDE.1
Ladies'-Mantles made'to order.,
Ladies Ulsters made t oiader.
ladies Dresses made to order. 1
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The faireat summer flôwers
That once -thsir fragrancesbetd,

By wlnter's bieth are withored,
And all their beanty flied.

Thus man who seeks contentment
In this vain world of ours,

Soon fd thsatI all its pleasures
Willfade like summer flowers.

Oh! ye--whoonce have tasted
Cf Pleasre's sparkling wine;

And trained pa tesgarlands,
And bowed at Pleasnre's brine-

Behold the goblet broken
And gladuesa changed to gloom;

Behold those roses withered-
Memorials of the tomb.

Ohi Honor, Wealth and Pleasure!
The choicest gifts of eat,

That last a few brief moments,
At death, what are ye worth?

Our souls that are Immortal
For nobler joya were made;

They fiad no reat in plesures
That blossom but to fade.

While hère on earth we journey,
Oh, let ns look above [

Our only home is Heaven,
And God our choicest love.

Quebec, Nov. 21st 1877..
M. S. B.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH, MONTRAL
Lait Wednesday night, says a contemporary, wit-

nessed the closing of the mission hold in the St.
Patrick's Church during the past month from day
to dey by the Redemptorist Fathers. The church
was crowded, four thousand persons being present A
beautiful shrine of theBlessed Virgin had been orect-
ed in front of the large altar, with a statue of the
Mother of Jesus on the top of it. It was tastefully
decorated with flowers and colored lights, and a
baptismal font was also placed near St, Joseph's
altar, to remember the vows which had beau aken
at baptism. Father Miller first entered the pulpit
and anucunced that there would beno instructions.
He stated that the Bazaar la aid of the orphans was
postponed until the 13th of Decemberand exhorted
the congregation to aid this institution, and alsoe
the home for the aged and infirm, as mauch as it
was in their power. The Rosary was thensaid by
the congregation, after whsich a sermon was preach-
ed b>'t he a. Father Heuning, vihe oak fon hie
toit, "Wiset sisall I rentier uto tisa Loîid for al]
thingu that he bath rendered unto me ? I will pay
my vows to the Lord in the sight ofail bis people."
The Revered gentleman atated that words lile
these should escape the lips of his hearers tc-night

ion tise>' loir teck on Ibis mission anti sur vhat
gh ba t ebeon don for thas turing ta el> time.
Virtue hadl received a powerfual impulse, a check
had been put upon vice, and the light of plety had
beeuforced through the ongregation. WlImigbat
tise>'sa>' as tise prepiset Dav id hadsaiti, "What
shall I render unto rny Lord for all the things that
He Salis rendereti unte me 7"1 anti thise>'sit
anawn as hhad ansunred, I vili pa> my vu
to the Lord in the eight of all His people." The
ony way in which they could show their gratitude
would bueto renew that compact which they made
on the day of their baptism by returning te their
first love. By doing this they give Him their en-
tire soul, and, oh! to renew their baptismal vows
it muet not have ben au aempty coremony. The
reverend gentleman then went on to explain the
great graces which were conferred on thesa t bapt-
lsm when the priest said I baptise thee in the
nane of the Father, Son and Boly Ghost." In these
three words were contained all the graces of baptism.
They were made children of God, and It was te Him
they owed ail the powers which they poessed. God
was their Father, for it was He who watched their
interests. It was He who provided them Swithifood
and with our cothing, and all that was necessarry
for thea support of their body. "I baptite you in
the name of the Son," was the second grace which
they roeived by the Sacrament of Baptims. By
Baptiasm they were made brothers of Christ. "I
baptize you in nu name of the Holy Ghoist?1 In this
was the third grace which was receivedby Baptias.
They wera made temples of the HBoly Ghost, and by
this they were made children of the Holy Catholic
Church. Vas not that a great bleésing? They
were bora of Catholic fathers and mothere, and
Cathollo tuition was giron ther by the priests, and
because God sad decred this they knew who thisai
God i, and who Jeuns Christ le, and the value of
the sacrament, but look around and say what they
see. They will see thousande of men and women,
many good mon, upright men and many with rood
bsearts, but yet the> ara driven ither and thither
with many doctrines. Te-day they will be one
thing and to-morrow another. They have no one
directing their minds-no one to tell them what
was true and what was not true. After the reverend
gentleman had explained the graces receivedat
Baptism, but He did not give them for nothing,-
He required a fulfilment of certain obligations in
returu which were the bellef in the Holy Triaity,
tse Hot Catholeo Church, sud the renonncing of
the devil and all bis works and pompe. He went
on to say that any doubt against their religion
must be at once banished fron their'msind., ban-
lulied as if ut was au impure thought, and- if they
did not do it would soon lead thes to become cold
in their faith ; they would acon become apostates,
and that it was wrong te say, as seme Catholics say,
it makes no difference whether ho is Catholic or
not, provided haae is good man; no Cathole ecau
say this, if ha says so ho gives scandal to those who
know tter; lu other words, their lives must cor-
respond with thoir faitb, they muet avoid the read-
ing of infidel and heretical books, and substitute
good Catholie books, and fathers muet not allow
their daughters to keep company with Protestants,
becanse they aight lead to mixed marriages, and
thnts often lead te apostacy. Falling bacir fron
their faith prevented many from entering the King-
dom of Heaven. They wre not allowed to go to
a Protestant minilter to have the marriage cere-
mony performed, as all those were acte contrary and
against the -vows they had taken at Bapties.
Wheni they were baptised they promisod the priest
another obligation-that they would renounce the
devil, his worke and pomps. The works of the
deil are the works. of sin; iwhon they neglected
their prayers th'ey performed services for the devil
whenthy viully mliMuass on Bundays and hli'
dayà tihey *ereperfo mingork for.the devil; when'
they gava way te Impure -thought -andi desires;'
wenthey atemeat on fad d ayaor steal, theywere

g tise ork -of the d, When the' satid
bs »rayerr règ1ilyto1 God, -wre - obetiont to
thebiair Ipannéù$ lctC tbii thaïy were doing,
.God'weo óInttotl5 Tise pompu et tise
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bas a ganler projecting 4 ft. G 'ln -from tise tower
etc height cf 32 <t. 6 lu. fro the door, and le supK
portd by ornamental braok6te ecurad te tis same;
The, ourth stage viii-bave alla, gullery são-
kwat inallersand-thea'laustfag -u'fornmed-h i
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lu soclte, and conuded his sermo- bymaikng %the
congrogtién te ré.ew the-lBaptunal~ow1s Lnd
prolaimto the whole world tbt they were Cath-
olic; that they were Catholics ain word, - thoughl
and action, and that they would -live Inthe Church
die la tie Churh, and lu thé Chnroih :they woul
try to Save their.immortal- seul. lit nu-a tory;im
pressivo sight. te se those .four theusand persons
stand wIt, ilighted tapera -in theirai eft hands and
raise their right bands towards heaven and make o
renewal cf thoir baptismal vows. The eDelegate
Apostollo, Bt. Rev. Dr. Conroy, then gave the bene-
diction, assistedibythe Rer. rather-Lonergan and
Berv Father Gilligan, -Alter thé -benediction was
finished numbers of men gathered around the cons-
manion. rail, ani: -one :of the Redemptonst
Fatheras blessed their diferent articles of dévotion.
--Gauette.

-CARD.

The Executore et the Estatolate Michael Bon.
ayne have much. plesure In thanking the New
York Life Insurance Companyforèthe prompt and
eatisfactorily manner in- wibch their claim were
settled; - the able Aséletant Manager, Mr. P'; 0.
Warren, baing pertlctiariy deuexvlng cf recegni-
tien for bis counrteon ant dhligng assistance on
saitd occasion.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
LivA UlmyUsuerr.-Tbe preliminarlese have been

arranged for the opening la Montreal of a branch
of the Laval University of thiscity.

AL.or Cona-rnn.- A. correspondent of the
Borderer says the Catholic Church at Moncton 1s
about finisbed, and bas the finest front of any build-
ing in the place.

EaDL e BRAG.-Shamrocks growing out doors,
and bearing the appearance of having just sprung
out, are the latest evidence of pen fail weather in
the vicinity of Quebec.

MILITa DaEsS BEGULÂaUoNs..-.Mr. Harçourt,
Toronto, bas reprinted fa convenient pamphlet form
the Canada Gazette, the dree regulations for offlicers
of the milita, which will be of service te those for
whose InformatIon they were issued.

Sr. Many's Cmusc ,LîNsir -Lut Sunday week,
on preenting a statement of the financiai affair eof
the patab and discussing plans for the future, Rev.1
Father Stafford stated that durlng the st twelve
menthe the debt on the church haid been reduced
$7,646. The next four years have been fixed for the
cleariug off the balanceof the Indebtedlness, when it
is proposee to take up some necessary work--uch
au the enlargement of the church, putting up a spire,
a new hall, an organ, and varions other things re-
quired. Some necessary Improvernents to the
achools will aisobrmade. The parisih bas under-
taken heavy reoponsibilities but the members have
cheerfully and liberally contributed te carry on the
work which bas madle itone of the model parisSes
of the Province.

FassEDoir IY THE EXECcURERILIGeUs CVCTvcIONS.-
-Rev. Father Tomazin, a Cathoic pires iwh, since
1865, 'as beau performing missionary labors among
tise Oippea Indianu et tie Upper Missssippi, bas
addressed a long letter te Secretary SBhurz, con
plalaing of the Indignities and perecutions inllet-
ed on is b>' goverament agents. By thse eider cf
Edan d C. Kemble, Indisu Insecter, the lBy.
gentleman was, in September last, expelldfrom the
scene of hie miselonary labors on a trumped up
charge. la ccnclndlng bis chie lotte;, Fatiser
Tomazi, makes tia not unroasonable demand -'tha t
Ibis gernment lu tact,a o al! as ln profession,
viii guarantea and sacune te ail, absolute troadons
in the exercise of their religions convictions in
ail portions of cur .,common country.- Weekly
visiter.

PRtErs AND Nuas roa Sioux IHDrÂa.-The request
of the Sioux Indians te be allowed priests and
nuni as their :upiritual instructors, a late account
states, le about te bo complied with. it is under-
stood that the BenedIctine Fathers with lay-brothers
and sisters of that order are te be allowed t eostab-
liis missions at the Red Cloud and Spotted Tail
agencles. This is a step In the right direction;
and it is te bc hoped that the administration will
respect the righte of conscience In their dealings
with the Indians of every reaervation. in this
country where al religions are equal before the
lew, it is monstrous that the "nwarde of the nation"
who have been christianized by Catholic missionasies
should be deprived of the " black gowns" ihom they
love and respect and handed over te ministers
et Protestant sects whose teaching they detest.-
Weekiy Viitor.

WuTr AARRANGEuENTs or OCEAN S'rEA sRS.-It
wouldappear that, from differences of viewa as te
their arrangement@ with the Grand Trung Railway,
the Mesrs. Allen bave arranged te send thoir
steamers te Baltimore rather than te Portland.
durling the winter, while the Grand Trunnk has
contracted with t e Dominion and Beaver liaes
of steamers totake the freigbt carried b; the road
te Portland. It is to b regretted that a line whichi
bas been so successful and se deserving Of succeus
should withdraw fron the carrying trade frotm
Portland during winter, but it is t be opresumed et
the sane time that bolth parties know what is most
for their interests lu the premises. The Canadien
mails and whatever cargo or passengers may be
offered will be landed by the Allan steamers at
Halifax, and paEs up by the Intercolnial, while
those who prefer to go directly te Portiaud will
still b cable te do seo by the other steamers, and
the addtional patronage giving te these new lines
will stimulate them t great efforts te retain and
extend their basinese connections. There l alseo
the alternative, for both freight and pasemngar, of
going by' IiewYork, whsichis lune more a foreignu
part than Portiandi.

Tris CÂNÂnrIÂ Tnaopny An Par.-&-n officiali
tolegrams from tisa Colonial Cffice, London, vas re-
ceivedi on Saturday' evening, stating that thé designu
of Mr. Scott, Chiot Architect fer tise Canadian
Trophy te ha erectedin anee cf tisa teoner of tise
Exhibition Building aI Paris bau beau apprevediof
sud iu muchs admirai. Tise constructien cf tisa
Trophy vill nov bu preceededi with. Tise trame
siene wili be prepared haro, but ail tise materiais
for compltng it will alec te sont. Tise whsolo
will bu sbipped troum Halifex b>' thé steamer .New.
field. Tise trophy> lu fornmed et woodi framework
divideti lIet fi-a stages and vill roec a heighst cf
about 10e foot, the finit or lover stage (eccupying
a square cf 900 superficial fetl lu plannoti vith a
contraileoer 10 fret square, vith arme jutting eut
et tisa angles, terminating lu octagonali glaned
vasas farmed et valanut and othear Canadîan wooda.
Thèse cases wilibe fer thé exilbition cf small artieles
cf manafacturo. Oponingu on each uideoottower lesti
teocircula:rutaircase feraceteotise footsaboeve. Theo
second stage, 16 foot 6 ln.fIres groundi le formed b>' a
gaelery' projecting 9 foot freom tower. Tise angles fol.-
1ev thé cutline et ectagenal casebelow, anti bave a
furter. projection. -of two feet, te tise centre et
oachs angle gallonry wili tab a smali square case
similar. to those below surmeuntedi by' a smafl'.
cupois roof. Tise teor portIon *1ll- bave four
tiers of:shelftng--on thrtee'aides. Thse third-storv

MR.oat

B cdmplote desbription of the Trophy asgit 'wl:ap-
1 pear at the .exibition, but the folloWing,articles
• have been provided for: Canalianwildlsoweral
tb exhibits of wheels, gas fittlngs,Gahd suchbmalL

articles as do not necd tO be. ovIére4 -àrôund' the
. front of the gallery. The,é1elv|ngon the second.

* stage will be occupied ,by .geol6IcáI pWc1rnena
and such agricultural produce ain&y.. b itàlned
Sinbottles. Festoons of topé;4Ve are' h'bhng

i from the gallery above. Ti thIi'bitage¯ be h
B devoted to lumbermen's tolknd- agriculturàl i-n

plements, fittingly placed'arouud thé tower:pver
the doorway on each side-of the tower'-fcur fine

8 specimens of moose and elk heads will be placed,
* Suspended from the gallery above are to be some

good specimens of Indian canoes, and la the centro
of each aide of the galle*y, .some good grooping of
fisbing net, spearslacrosse, paddles, bufalo robes,
and Ipdian work.- FourLIage buffalo heads will
surmount the door*iya and larger kinde of cora
brooms and mscellaneous articles wil decorate
the sides ôf 'the tower.The roofing will exibit
specimens of Canadimn slates and bingles,-Olawa

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISH3K'NTS,
TEE EXTENSIVE CLOTENG HOrSE OP

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
It has been the aim ef the Commercial Revie, in

the exhibits w have made of the various branches
cf iudustry with which our city abounde, to mention

*oaly thOesetablishment thet ean be falrIy called
representatlves oft heir trade. dAi 'while as a
generalrule we have taken only those which do
a wholsale business, we have not overlooked those
ln the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial mention. Within
the last few years a great change bas taken place lu
the clothing trade. Ready.made gooda are now
produced la as fine fabrice and as good styles and
make as are the most of custom-made snits. la
tact there are many of our best citixens who buy
ready-made clothing entirely, and noe o[
their acquaintances are aware that their stylish
suit do not cone from a fashicuable tailor.
Especially has this feature cf the frade been
apparent during the bard tinmes and when
economy w a necesity. The most extensive retail
clcthxng house la this city lu that ci Meesu. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31St. Lawrence ut. We had
d A pleasure f viuiting tdis establishment a few
dsince, sd vocaafely assert that a Jarger
fluer or more stylisi s ck cf clothing would be
bard t of h. The building occupled by thems lu
four utories in bight and lu filled to trepletion with
every cass Ofgeods in the clothing ine, compris-
ing men's boys, andyouths' ready-made clothing
la eve ry variety, Caneduan and Scotch tweeds, cas.
aimeres, doeakins, &c. On the first floor la the
stock ofkover coats, suite, &c., in the latest stylcs
snd mates, nd uold nt prices to suit the most
exscting. tndoed it weuld bc diffionît te flnd a
cuastomer who could net be suited lu his depart.
ment. The mesuring and cuiting department lu
aise on this fleor. Haoe the finest stom-made
clotbiug can te obtined at minimum prives. The
3rd and 4th floers are devoted to clothing of every
description. They carry et al times a fine stock of
tweeds, broadcloths, kc, &c., In bales. Their cloth-
ing for'excellence of qualityand firat cisas workman-
ublp sud finish caot ho urpassed. Wn comment|
auy of ur readers ios really vaut supeie wel
flttlng, stylisis, sud durable cuutem or resdy-muade
garments at bottom prices to pay this house a visit
tbey are sure to be suited by going to this finc
tabliuhmlent.

Epps's CocoA-GATrFL àxo CorroBT.vo.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save ne inany heavy doctora' biils.
It is by the judiclous use of such articles of dtet
that a constitution may b gradually bulit up unti!
strong enough to restilst every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherver there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame "-Civil Service Cazette. Sold only
in Packets labelled--'Jnsm EPs & Co., Homopa-
thic Chemists, 48. Threedneedle Street, and 17 0
Piccadilly, London."

DIED.
FITzoEtALD.-At Frampton on the 8th u oft., of

consumption, Mary, daughter of Michea Fitzgerald,
Esq., and beloved wife of Victor LeCroix. Fortifiai
by ail the succours which the Church gives ber
children, She departed calm and resigned, leavlug
five youug children and a large circle of friends to
lament ber os. May Se rest in pence. San
Fraucisco Moiter please copy.

MONTREAL MARRERT.
Superior Extra, $e05 to 0 10 Canada Wheat, 1 >6 to i 25
Extra Superfine, 580 to s 55 Corn, 561bs 6a e to 65csancy, 5 40 to S d4 rats,3a Ibs 27 c to 29Sprieg Extra, 5 -4a ta 9 4s'farlcy, S5 C ta 6-1-
Superfine, bla toa o e2 e8se,' 7 c ta SacStrong flakiers', 5 5 to S 75 flutter, e to aieFie, 4 0 ta4 7a Cheese, il c ta :Es
Middlings, oa 65 Park, :0.50 to r6e

rollards, 2 75 ta o ceDfresad Hogs, 5 50 to 6 0
U.C bags, o ao to o oo Lard, in c to luCity bagi, - 77 ta 2 Sa Ashes, OOo ta0.0Oatmeal, 4 7 st 4 75

XINCGSTO$ MARKETS.
Flour, per bb $6 5a ta y 00 Tatlow rendered a o to aos

*a :oa 3 Sa to 4 25 Turkeys, pair z aa to 1 a
Fmy" " 2 7o tOa S StChickens, pair a so ta a o
Barley, per bus o 5D to o 6a ese, ea. a 4a ta a S
Bye 99 to0a0sDucks,ps0r0attaada

Pas, " " o o ta a 3 Fwls, pair a o to a do
ogts "' " a Sa ta a S2 Patataes,sabag a 45 ta a da
Bear, er rob i a tao s 0 Cabbages,r da. a Sa ta a yoa

Park, peraaao bs S aa tas aao do rint e a ta a
Mottan, per lb. a a5 te a ad Eggs, per d'e. a 17 ta a soc

Ram,' " a îî ta:2Chee'se, factary aoo ta a 14
Bacon " " a aS ta a ra Turnips, perbag a Se tao adag
Bide;s No. I S aa per lac Oniaonspernbush a 75 ta a sa
Nal1.kinds, aa do ayet par tush e o ta aS

Lamnbbtkins, a do tb a 5 traw " " 6.aa toeSAc
Calfskins perlb o ta ta a ja Waad hard, s.eo ta 4.aoa

enucan skias, a 25 ta a se Ceai denvered S.Sa ta 5.soa
Wheat TORONTO MARKET.

Wpbg eab, 1r.oe ta x.2 Butr u <1 beat "'iS ta
areprbu, .a. tai B.ttastre,kdo aotaa.7

pat, per bu, .84 ta .30egg, La las, c.aS ta o.oo
,'"°rbu, * ao.ao2 aa7agfesh, er a.îçta

brssed Hogs, 4.25 ta s.:S Onionis, par bu," a.aa to a.aa
Beaf, hind fur, 6.cta 5.5o Tomatoes, par bu, a.Ts ta 0.20
Man par lue Lb 5.a tai.7 Carrais, par dos, a.is ta o.sa

*Fowls pi, 0.40 ta a.5a Bleats par dot o. ta oa.ao
luk, brace, oao ta a.so Parsnips, perlbag e.%o ta a.aa
TCrose, cadich.5a teo .d cabbage, per dot a.5Oa
Butter îhbrails, a.Sîtao0.22 strar " 2l.aa",taoE :Butter large relis 0.19 te O.oa

TEE OTrAWÂ MARKE.
(bats, toM Partridgec, e to c zc
Peuüa, Isoc to64 Egg pr d se 8 ta sac

Apls, per bb, 2.Tgt 4.co do la pu per ta ac

oav eiaa,- " * aoi5 C haes . c tolsce
Eoee persao,. *.co tao?.aa Turi, *erbus ta sec
Park s .5o ta ao Onions. tn n~

W'have alsoy arge tnmacLiompte-.ùsorh
mameuo iraiè Boos tipuon Book, Draw-
ing oos Nco ooks, nf" and:Lette.r
!ps!s Bue, 81lete PeuiPnuoHeidr,:Lead

iNEWSOHOOL BOOKS

rol .rua
sR0OL TERM 0F 1877.78.

--:o:--a

The MetropolitaàPrimer. don 30 retail s
ai *g * ~18-eader.;• ,5 " 15

t' ~ .. 2d «. '..< 2,25 " 25
" ... " 3,25 5

4th ... " 4,50 " 50

..... ,75 " 75
!g.0. ,e0 " 1,00Young Ladies Beader."10,00 « 1,00

Speller........ . 5,35 "15di and Dfinor. 3,60
Catechism of SaÔMd0

Bue>. *••"-î,s5s 15
" 11 DustrtedfBibleafia-

t . ..... 5,00 " 50
Engl mrammaer.."3,00 «r30" ey - d . . 9,00 "r95

Bown's First Lines of English
Gram .ar••••.•........" 3,50 " 3do Instliutes do do do7,50 do 75

Mnray's Grmmar abridgeti by
Putnam................do 1,00 do 13Murray'u do revioied byXearney.do 200 do 25

do Large Grammar..... .do 3,00 do 30Metropolitan do with analys:e.de 3,00 do 30
Stepping stone to do. ... ... do Sa do 10
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

d fQuebec................do 48 do osdo do de do
of Toronto..............do 40 do o5

Keenaus Doctrinal Catoch.mn•. . do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance...do 4,00 do 50
Boyde Elements tof hètorir.do 20 do 15
Quagkenbos' lut Lessons ln Con-o

position....... ............. do 7.20 do 75do Advanced Course of
Compositionuand Bhetorie. ... do 12.00 do 1.25

Bridges Aligebra...........•do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schoos-............ .. do 1.60 do 17
Sangsters tlementary Arethe.

motic...................do 2.00 do 25
Sangsters National Arethemetic.do 4.50 do 5oPackarde Complote -.Course of

Business Training......... do 4.80 do 50do do with Key for
Techers and Private Students ntt. 4.00Bryant and Strattons Common
Scbool Book Keeping........ do 9.00 do ice

Bryant and Strattons High School
Book oeeping.............do 20.00 do 2.00Bryant and Str ittons Counting
House Book Keeping.... .... do 30.00 do 3.00Sadlie's new -Book leeping
Blanks...............

Day Book.......... .......... do 1.02 do 20Journal..... .............. do 1.92 do 26Cash Book................... do 1.92 do 20Ledger.................do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary. ... .do 1.50 do 17do Largoe o .. do 2.50 do 30
Worcesters Primary do . do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary.-............do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dlctloaary ..... do 14.40 do 1.0Chambers Dictionmry oftbe Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. IL.Chambers. .. . do 15.00 do 1.50Introduction toXuglishia ltory.do 4.00 de 45
dustory o doEnglan dfor tbeyoung.do L20 de '5
do do do do adivancedi
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern Histoy.......,do 10.00 do 1.26do Ancient doe.... . .de 10.00 do 1.25
Grac'sOutlines ef Hitry..do 3.20 do 40
The Childis History of Canada, by
Mlles......................... do 3.00 do 38
do School do do do 6.(0 do 60

Northen's listory Of the Catholic Church
with Questions adopted[ to the use of
Schois..................do 8.00 do 1.00

MitchelPa New Series of Geographies
First Lessons in Geography.... do 360 do 40
New Primary do .... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermanedite do ... .do 12.00 do 1.2g
New Physical do .... do 15,00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-
graphy.....................do 1.40 do 15

Stepping Stone to Geography.... do 80 do lb
Lovell's Easy Lesons in do .... do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do .. .. do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy'sElements ofAstronomy.... do 12.00 do 1l5
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.CR
Pocket Edition of the New Testa.

ment....... .......... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament.............do 3.20 do 40
Epistles sud Gospalu for Sundays

antd laIyday,............do 1 Go do 20
Catholic Youth' Hymun Book,

Paper Cers............'do 1.96 do Il
Bound and set to fusic... . .... do 4 32 do I
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A-Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 5
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
Britishand American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.tO
Botamy, H ow Planta Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science School
EditionJ.......................do 6.00 do 60
Parkcer's Juvenile Philosophy,
Part lut....................... do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2nd.......... ...... do 4.50 do 45
Parker's Complet. Pieosephy...1doA4.00 do 1.50
Hill's Elemnents cf do .. .de 10.60 de 1.25
Louage's Moral de . . .do 10.00 de 1.25
Baimes Ontriein or Howv te detect
Errer sud arrive.at Trutha...do 10.00 do 1/25
Balmas Elemeants cf Logic...do 7.20 de 75
Doublet's Logic ton Young Ladies do 4.32 do M4
Pasquell's Introdnctory French
Courue.... ... .... ... ..... de ,t.20 do 75
Complote Course-............de 15.00 do 1.50
OilendorfPusw Metheod of Leara.-
ingEFrenchs........-. .... .... do 9.60 do 1.00
Mugll's Pronchs Prose•... .... de 6.00 do 63
Dlnsmora's Spelling Bilanks lu 3

numbers..i... .... ....... do 80 do 10
Sadlier's Headlne Copies ln il

number,..... ... ,.,...... .do 44 do OS
Paymon, Dunton andi Scrlbner's

*Internatonal system oft Pan-
manship la 15 anobrs...do :54 do OS
Noew York aditIon of Payuon, Duntin andi Scribunr

system af Peunmanship.
Primary' courseinu 7nfumbers. .. .do 80 do OR
Advancedi de do-13 do ., , do 1.00 do 10

Patent Coran d 'Blotter for Ce> Bocks vith'
Obligjue linos landiòation Oie slant et Wrlting.
Small for Prlms& Cônre,. e 0d

Lredo Adracéd rde..... de 24 do


